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Leo Frank Innocent, Said Conley,
According to a Girl Operator

litre. Dora Small, a ma~·hlne <>J•t>rator
"Oo yrJ11 know Jim Conley"a chnrac•
for the J•enrjl fadoo·. waH the laat ter?''
Wltn~~S

or the

stCh~rntJon

1Se&!lfon.

•·t1ow lvng have you l>een working
with tho ta.clory;·• she wa11 naked b)'
.Arnoltl.
''i''or rive year11:·
"IJhl )'ou know .Maty l'hagan?"
"Only when J aaw her."
"IJM _v,,u know .Jim Conley?"
•·y,.,., I aa.w him the week arter the
murder."
"l>M yl)U 11P.e him with neWBflllpers?"
•·1·eff, IUJ horrowerl money from mo
,., 1<Pl th"rn with."
.. ,,,,, ho look like he wa11 reading
thrrn~"

.. 11., wa11 reading them."
"How wa11 Illa coat?''
!inld l'rtrnk \\'n11 lnnnrt'nf.
"All h•1tti,ne1J up silumb to lhe col·
~ar."

'Tt'li."

"\\'hill II! It, gol)d or h:1d :'"
"llad."
Cro.1111-1!xamlnatlon hy Doney .
Ont na111 .. Pour ~101111111 .\KO•
"Wh•m dhl yo11 gel your last rnhe?"
"r'our month11 Rl(o, about:•
•·n1d you 11eo J.. rank on the fourth
floor 011 Tu~11day aCter the tr111i:edy~"
"Yes, l ~nw him c-omlng duwn lho
al11Je with Ml~s Carson.''
"\\'aft .Jim Conle!y arountl ?"
"Ye11. he was altllng on1r by the

ele\·ator."
·
"When did you ln11t lttlk with tho
c:ounprl for Prank nhoul this mntterr'
"I don't ri>member. lly mind la a
blank on the 1111bjcc:t,"
.Mrl'l. Stnall, 1111011 quc11Uonll frflm
Rollcllor JJorsey, 11t11tcd that she wns
led Ill lht mclal ronm to 11eo the ~111•·
roaed blood l'll•Oll! 0111 nf pure curloalty.
"l>ld )'Oii Hll any blood 1111ols?" aske(I

.. IJJd he HY to ;you that Frank 1'"a.tr
1nn<H'ent·:·•
"\"""· he aal<I !Irr. Frank "'1111 aa In· 0<1t10)'.
J~orf:"nt as I \\•a1:•
"No, 11lr. They had hePn chh>11e•I up.
"llow long have you known Frank?'' There \\"811 11omethlng white, like race
"f"llr five yeau."
powder, on thn floor llroun(f the chlp11ed
"Whttt wa11 his character, good or place."
,
l·atl?"'
"Old !\fr!!, Car11011 go with ~·011 to tht
'"fJoml--1 ne\•er met a more lhorongh mPtal room lo lnok Ill tho Lloo•I 111>0!9?"
fltentlem11n."
11Raln 1u1ked l>orite)·.
"g\•pr been drinking In Frank's of·
"\.Pll. 11hf' went with u~."
flco?'
"Positive?''
"lnrle"d nnt."
••Yes ...
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